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Tho Jfew York ElooutloaUt laterpreta
thoC'liBWKJtars la Oood fttyla Mr.
Bawsmaa to rrorlde a Km Concert.

Columbia, F.5.--A fashionable
cn attmsdil the recital of Mr. Hannibal
A. WUUuas, of New York, "

Utloa of the different character In
Othello" we AnlUeee, for none among

ttoM of the most critical Imitated to praiae
"R. Mr. Williams poueMm we elocu-tlent- ry

powert, and lita "PJ,onJrfjE?
llaee of Shakospeero w burdened
the variety of tone which made It entrane- -

Vhe chart for the Choral aocloty'a concert
on the 14th, In the opera house, opened this
morning at TUcharda' book tore. Orer
two hundred aeata have already been Bold.

Mr. Baaaman Is sparing no pains to make
thl concert the ftneet musical entertain-
ment ever given hero.

The fair of St. Peter's Catholic church
will open in the armory on Friday oven-lo- g.

The MIto society of the Methodist church

will meet on Saturday evening at the home

of Gen. William Patton. An Interesting
programme will be olTerod.

Hon. M. M. North and A. J. KaMYii.aii,

esq., attended the Judicial centennial ban-

quet In New York last evening.
Rev. V. S. lllnman has been called to

Easton by the serious lllnoss of bis father.
The cathedral glass windows for Cook-ma- n

chapel arrived this morning. The
chapel Is rapidly approaching completion.

The board of managers of the Columbia
Gas company have organlxed by electing
J. A. Meyers, president; J. C. Clark, sec-

retary and treasurer, and Will. H. Faslg,
superintendent. The board declared a
seml-nunn- dividend of three per cent

A. Jeucl will close outbls business with-

in the nest twenty days. Mr. Jossel v III

ngego in business at Altoona.
A very enjoyable ball was held In the

armory last night by a number of ladles
and gentlemen. It was one of the flnost
held In town this season.

Will J. Strlcklor has returned from a
visit to Philadelphia.

An alarm of flro was started last night
about 11:30 o'clock, caused by the prolonged
whistling of a P. R. K. engine.

8. 8. Detwiler loft yostonliy aflornoon
for Chicago to attend n mooting of the
National Stevo association.

Tho revival services ntalonio United
Brethren church closed last night."

The chicken coop of O. Williams has
bjen raided by some unknown thieves and
a number of fowls stolen.

Frank Bans, nn omploye at the Colum-
bia rolling mill, was attacked with cramp
this morning about 3 o'clock "while at
work. Ho vas given medical attention
and sent to his homo at Ironville.

George and Frank Uuiswller wore before
Squire Evans last evening, charged with
taking a dog from George Dorr, toll-gnt- o

keeper on the Lancaster turnpike. The
case was settled.

VNUInif Mason.
At the regular mooting of Lamborten

Lodge No. 470, F. and M., held on Tuesday
evening, Right Worshipful Grand Master
Clifford P. McCalla and William R.
Fraier, a promlnonl Mason of Philadelphia,
wore among the Ultors. Many arrived In
Lancaster on the two o'clock train in the
afternoon and wore taken to the Hamilton
club, where Worshipful Master Ernest
Znhm, et Lamborten lodge, and other
members, entertained thorn. Tho mooting
of the lodge took place at 7 o'clock in the
evening and after thf regular buslnoss a
binmiet was held aud speeches wore
listened to. llesldos the Philadelphia
guests there were mambors of the order
present from Columbia, linrrlsburg and
other places.

An Aaod Wouinu.
From the Oxford lrcai.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rodman, said to be the
oldest citizen of Fulton township, Lancas-
ter county, lives with her aon John near
Wrightsdale. Sho will be DO years old on
Friday next, having boon born February
7, 1800, Mrs. Rodman is the widow of
Thomas Rodman, deceased. Sho asses-
ses alt her faculties in a good dogrcoexcopt
her eyesight, which Is poor, and tins boon
active all her long life, without much sick-
ness. She has lived at her present homo
since 1850. This-ol- lady is a quiet aud
unobtruslro person, with a genial dispo-
sition aud is respected, by all who know
bcr.

A Largo Surprise l'ai-ly- .

There was a very large surprise party at
the house of C. 8. llorr, on North Quocii
street last night. The occaslou was the
birthday of Mrs. llorr, and the affair was
very successfully managed. There were
no less than ninety-si- x couples of friends
of the lady present, and they had a highly
enjoyable time until a late hour. During
the evening tlto Iroquois and Liberty
bands visited the house and tendered the
lady a serenade Mrs. llorr received a
number of handsome and useful presents,
and an elegant supper was partaken of by
the guests. It was ouo of the largest par-- ei

held In Lancaster this season.

Was It a Mistake f
Georgo Trabert, of this city intended to

go to Ohio with his son yoxtorday, where
he Intended to make his future homo, lie
gave a friend bctwoon $20 and to pur-
chase tickets for him. Tho man returned
with the tickets aud gave them to Trabort,
who did not look at them at once. Whou

'examining them some tlmo afterwords ho
found Ihoy wore to Wllllamsport and did
not cost more than half the amount given
the fellow to pay for thorn. Tho man dis-
appeared.

Fixing tlioTrueU.
Foreman Robort Totnploton and a force

of men this morning bogau straightening
out the third rail of the street car track on
North Queen street, aud us soon as the
work is completed cars will be ruu from
the Pennsylvania railroad station.

Suit In Ejectment.
The heirs of Henry H. Hubley, through

Charles Denucs, attorney, y entered a
suit in ejectment against Samuel Gibbons
and Anna Gibbons, his wife. The subject
of the dispute Is a tract of land containing
64-1- 00 acres, situated in the village of New-
town, Raphe township.

Charged With Malicious Mlculf.
Charles Wertz, who resides neighbor to

Grafton Choeuey, on South Christian street,
baa been prosecuted before Alderman A.
F, Donnelly by the latter for malicious
mischief. He alleges that Wortx has been
In the habit of placing tilth shout the door
of his blacksmith shop. Wertz gave ball
for a bearing.

Arrested lor Luroouy.
"Carty " Wagner, one of the parties Im-

plicated In the theft of lead plpo from the
Grlel residence, at Duke and Walnut
streets, was arrested on Tuesday afternoon.
He gave ball for a hearing before Alder--'

man Delict.

Released on Habeas Corpus.
Joseph U. Sheaffer, committed by Aider-Ma- n

McConomy for drunkenness and dis-
orderly ton I uct, was taken before Judge
rasarson ea a writ or habeas corpusyester-dtj-r

afternoon aud discharged. There was
M apposition to his release.

An Additional Execution,
M. Larlo, tbrousU Brown A Hensel, to-

day iatued ma execution against Schleehter
A CIhm, or Columbia, for ilia. Iheiirm's
tore ni cloied on Monday on an execu-U- e

leaved for feM.
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Ah UnpicasantKxperlcuco In n Wcatorn
Pullman Car.

From the Rocky Mountain New.
Tho train had Just left Grand Island,

Nob., and the curtain of darkness was
being drawn over the land as the Denver
Limited aped towards this city. Seated In
the Pullman was a maiden of antique ex-
istence aud millinery so characteristic
of the Nebraska belle of the sago
bush aoclety of years ago. If tigll-nea- a

was a crlmo she would go to Jail for
life. Evidently she was a man-hate- r. Cruel
fate In the form of the train nowaboy thrust
B copy of" Looking Rackward " Into bor
seat. She repulsed the novel with horror.
a It recalled too many birthdaya. This is
the heroine of the narrative. Tho hero Is a
traveling man, whogot on at Clinton, Iowa.
He represented a wholesale liquor house In
Chicago, but only romalned In Clinton
long enough to dnd out that It was a pro-
hibition town, with the possible exception
of " The Owl and the drug store.

When the porter made np "upper
ftvo" the Nebraska belle retired. Sho
retired early. Morphons, with his usual
familiarity, put his arms about her, and
she slopu A bevy of travollng
men romalnod in a roar seat. Final Iv
the liquor man retired. Ho occupied
Upper seven, next to upper Ave. Suddenly
be omerged and proceeded to the smoking
apartment, as ho was norvotis and could
Hot rest, lfoforc doing so ho pinned a ploco
of white paper on the curtain of his berth
topuldohlui whenhoroturnod. His com-
rades played a cruel prank upon him. Ono
of their number romeved the paper allp
and pinned it on upper five's curtain, d

which slept the budding hyacinth of
Grnnd Island. 4

Tho liquor man returned In about ten
minutes. Ho saw the pajxsr, and cllmbod
Into the berth. Was thoroasconoT Was
there a cyclone in that sloepor when the
Nebraska flower awoke to find a man at
the curtains? Tho reader should have
boon down at the Kansas line, whore her
screams were plainly hoard. Tho scone
bailies pen or pencil. You should have
been thore to soe the travollng man fall to
the alslo, whllo the occupant of "high ll vn"
foamed with rage.

HOT SHOT POP TOM COCIIUAN.
III Nvwapnpvr llecomet Calmer In

Tono Toward IiiricpomloutN,
Prom the Morning Nuwi.

Thoro Is a good doat or (inlet fun in pol-
itical circles over the lZxitminet's back-
eown of night bofero last. This paper
started out a few weeks ngo by fioreolv
abusing the Independent), mid in n head
line to one or Percy Shock's art lolo In the
Marietta Jieglttcr, which It roprodiicnl.do-olaro- d

itself opposed to scolng " traitors "
rewarded.

It so happens that LnwU 8. Hnrttnan,
one of the most blatant IndopoiidoulH In
1882 In Lancaster county, has his oye on
mo iHuuiuiiuurj unite, mm uromor wocu-ra- n

wants to support him. So the Ex-
aminer, night bofero last, took n big flop
and said that all the previous abuse of theIndependents did not moan thoothor 2,621
who voted for Stewart were traitors, aud
then ended up by dishing out to the publlo
a warmed-ove- r mess orits former nbuso or
Martin.

Wo Imvo boon informed by a upoclutor at
the Sixth ward polls in I8S2, v, ho kiijh that
Lewis S. Harttnnn not only voted an open
Independent ticket, butshook iton'onslvcly
under Tom Cochran's nose, who was stand-
ing at the window or the wiling place. No
wonder It wants to apologue to Hartman
now that it wants to make a candlduto or
him and branded him us a traitor only a
week ngo. The truth or the matter Is,
everybody Is laughing nt Cochran's pltirul
plight, as no man can afford to shut out on
a nowspaporeutorpriso In Lancaster county
by insulting so largo and hononiblo a body
of voters bh the Stewart ltepubllcaus wore
In 18S2, and Tommy must Imvo hoard from
thorn piotty lively to nmko him tiike the
back track after the fashion or the IU- -
(tmincroa Moiutay night.

'

Close or-1- 110111-- Dovollnti,
Tho forty hours dovollou at St. 'x

Catholic church was closed nn
Tuesday evening. The rolobraut or the
evening was Father Kaui, the deacon
Father Adam Christ, orLobanon, the sub-doac-

Father J. Feln, of Hanover, and
thn master of reremonles Father Christ,
or Lancaster. Tho exorcises wore closed
with a procession participated In by the
clergy and sodalities. Special music waa
rendered by the choir under the leadership
or Ford. Wcbor, with Miss Mary Docker
liresldlng at the organ. Tho dtivotlonH
wore very largely attended, the iiumboi or
communicants being ovorCOO.

Another Narrow Vjirnpo.
A coloreii girl, about twcho years of ago,

mrtdo a narrow oseapo from being killed
about' noon y by the train which os

lioro from Qunrry vlllo at 12:30. Sho
was playing on the jnllrond track when
the train canio along, but seoinod not to
hoar the englno or to pay attention to It,
for she did not get out of the way nor at-

tempt to. Tho engineer saw the girl and
whistled to her, but that did not drive her
oh. Ho succeeded in stopping the train
when the locomotlvo was olmost upon her,
and she was chased from the track, but
apparently she was not miicji frightened.
Persons who saw the affair w eio sure th.it
the girl would be killed.

A IluL'optlott to lllx
Jacob L. Stolumetr, esq., whoso wed-

ding takes place gave a re-
ception and entertainment to a lurgo
number of his friends at the Iliuull-to- n

club tlds aftornoen. Thoro wore
a great many prominent mou present, not
only from this city aud county but from
other places. Mr. Stolninctz was assisted
by G. Roah Fraier aud Henry Carponter.
A number of prominent people arrived in
town y to attend the wedding.

.
Tho Decorators' Hall.

Tho Docoraters' association of this city
hae Issued beautiful invitations lor their
ball w hlch takes place In Miunnerchor hall
on next Monday oveulng. It promises to
be one of the laigost utlulrs of the kind
seen in this city In it long time.

Tho officers tuc: President, A. Now-al- l;

ticiBtirer, W. Lechlei ; secre-
tary, J. Wilton. H. E. Jlraudl will be
master of ceremonies at the ball and thn
lloor managers will be C. Rainier, Georgo
Elllnger and J. W. Sunner.

Largo Hogs,
This morning Harlan Staullei, who

Klnzor's station, killed u hog that
will be hard to beat. It was a Jersey Hod,
two years old and weighed 7W pounds
dressed.

Levi Sener, of near Rohrorstowu, on
Monday killed a hog weighing?!! pounds.

Death et All Agoa ljuy.
Miss Calhurlno Gorroeht died lust o oi-

ling at her homo, on Dorwart street, aged
70 years. Sho was a daughter of Peter
Oorrecht, and a sister of Mrs. Mary Bcrtz,
mother of Jacob llort. She was a mom-bo- r

or the First Reformed church, and her
death was the result of la grippe.

Tho Cox Stevo Works llunitnl.
Tho Abraham Cox A Co., stove works

at Landsdale, Montgomery county, wore
totally destroyed by lire on Tuosdav. Thocompany Is a block concern, and' A. G
Mott, the agent, Is in Chicago attcudliig
the convention of stove manufacturers!
Until bis return nothing delinlto can belearned as to the loss una Insurance, u Is
estimated, howeter, that the loss will
reach 370,000. It is sold the insurance w as
sfjv.UUO,

Talun to the l'.nstfi'u IVnIleuttury.
Slierlll'Ilurkholder took John Holmes,

John Ready and Samuel Johnson to the
Eastern penitentiary on the noon train to-
day. Those men were convicted at the last
termof the court and wore sentenced to
terms ranging from a year and eight
months to four years aud two months.

Tho Soup fund. x
Tho mayor has received $5 from Jacob

II. J.and is, of Millersville, to be donated to
the soup fund.

Not Uy a Long Shot.
From Ibe Morning Ncw.

The companies which have been inf-orming in Fulton opera house have bceuoftheerybebt, audgavo unlvorsal

CH

HIS EYES BADLY IX.ILTIED.

Pcnn Iron Mill Roller Terribly
imruvu jj vuiflirt

Conrad Welman, who ,1a employed as a
rougbor in the Penn Iron works, met with
b terrible accident Just before noon
Ho Was working on the bar mill when
a lot of hot cinder flashed Into his
face. It burned the hair off the
on tire front of his head and his cloth-
ing, but the most palnfut Injury was
to Ida eyes. Tho hot cinder entered
thorn, burning them terribly., Tho man
was entirely blinded for a tlmo and ho had
to be led from the room, it holng Impossi-
ble for him to soe anything whatoor. Ho
was taken to his home and Dr. Rohrer at-

toneod htm. It la not sure yet that the
man will loe the sight of both eyes or at
least one; and If ho does not the sight Is
likely to be somewhat Impalrod.

Riclinrd Sanders, who Is ompleyod in the
anmo mill, had one oye burned so badly
several days ago tbat It was thought ho
would lose the slghtof It

Itcutlior Georgo Nongle.
Georgo Neaglo, a of

Lancaster, died at his rcsldenco on Jeffer-
son alloy tills morning, at the advanced ago
of87yoars. Ho enjoyed good health until
a row days ago. Uy occupation he was a
laborer. Somo years ago ho lost part orlils
arm through disease, slnco which tlmo ho
lias been unable to do manual labor. Ho
was a member or St. Mary's Cathoilo
church and or St. Rornard'a lleucficlul
society. He was bom in Ireland,

Two Charges Against Him.
Rmma Hopkins has prosecuted Samuel

Iluntor tiuforo Alderman Rarr for assault
and battery and surety or the peace. Tho
jiarlles live near Rawllnsvlllo. Conntablo
Swift arrested Hunter and ho was com-
mitted in default of ball for a hearing on
the 12th Instant.

siio ActH i.iko cmy.
Kiutua Hopkins, a colored "girl, who

soems to be or weak mind, arrived at the
prison last night. She was committed by
Squire Armstrong for throwing stones at
and almost tearing the clothing oil' a man.
Ponplo who know the girl think she had
bettor be placed in an asylum.

Tho Colored Voters Mml,
Tho colored voters or the city met on

Tuesday evening and discussed thn com-ing'n- ty

election and the part they would
take. Another mooting will ho held next
week, when delinlto action will be taken.

Toll Out of .lull.
In Now York, on Tuosdav, llrokcr Poll

was released In $25,000.

A Illif I'rotrriiiiiino.
Thcutlractlon at Louis 1'rnflle's Concert Our-de- n

this week Is mnklnga bin hit. Prof. Ilureor
has Increased his orchestra lo eight pieces, nnd
hit two new composition!, the bent over written,
"A Trip to Coney Itland " aud "Pun In the
Forest," nro dra lug Inrgo crowds. Miss Mary
Hliullz, In her new Bclcctlnn of songs, uud Dan
(Juecn, the comic singer, are very line.

Drop u Xtcaol In the Slot.
Mr. Charles It, Prey, Inn Knst King street

shocinsii, tins put up In front or his establish-
ment the latest fmt In the

Tho machine Is In the shape of
a boot. It Is fastened to a post, nnd by drop-
ping n nickel In the slot nnd Ipulllug the heel of
the boot you get n box of of French blacking,

New England Mutual Accident company paid
George P. Knyf75 Indemnity fur sprained tinkle,
through J. M. Westhaclfcr, agt.

Lecture.
Thursday Eenlug, 0th Inst., nt 8 p. in. ut

Court House, will uppcar In untlvo costume
Hiimoud Mukaddlru, ofMount tbanon, Syria',
to dell er a lecturoon the manners and customs
or hU native the Druses, anil nlsohU
exix'rlcnco as Interpreter under Lord WoNelcy's
Nile expedition for the relief of (Jen. OorUou.

Tho J.urifi-y- t llunliiens Kvor M'rlttou li.v a
Llfo Ahhiii-iiiio- Company In it .Mouth.
The business of the Equltnblo l.lfo Assurance

Society for January exceeds 121,0.10.0, which Is
more tliuu fo,00J,0i) In excess of the amount
written In January of tha previous year. Its
total new business last year amounted to

The officers or the company statu that,
judging from the business In January and the
condition of the society's agencies throughout
the world, It Is rcusonublo to expect that thn
total business for ;the present) j car m ,,el faii
btlowfJOJ.OOO.OUO. AVie l'vrk Titbune, i'tbru-nru- t.

Ccuthe.
llj.ss. On Februury i. In Quarrj llle, Daniel

D. Hess, In his Sltli year.
Tho relatives nnd friends of the family nro re

siwetfulty Imltcd to uttcml the runernl, from
his Into residence, In Quarry llle, on Saturday
inorulng nt 10 o'clock. Interment nt Quuirj- -

llle cunclery.
Nuvoi.K.-- On the Gill Inst., In this city, Geo.

Neagle, In lljobltli jenrof lilsnge.
Tho relntles nnd friends of tno family; also

thoSt. Hernard society, are Invited
to attend the funeral, from his lnlo residence,
No. 21 Jcller.on street, between Lime nnrt shlp-ix-

street, on Friday nt 8 o'clock. MassutV
o'clock at Ml. Mnr's church. Interment ntSt.Mary's cemetery. 2ki

itlrtvhcto.
I.lvo Stoolt MnrKotH.

CiHCAOO, Fob. i. Itecelpts, S.IXX); shipments
3,0il; lower; beces, gl bOS IX); steers,It MXjHSO ; stockers nnd feeders, K syu,3(i);
cows, bull and mixed, II iJ (H ; Texas entile.tl SO ifJ 0 ; Western Hungers, 12 "mi OO.

shlpinents.T.tXlO; mar-
ket strong: mixed, 13 boat IX): bewvy, SJ W
8 IXJ ! llslil, B 7iM 00; skips, J. 3T3 1 75.

Sheep HucelpU, iOX): shipments. 00: mar-
ket steady; iintlvcs, tlOOVtSVi); Western wooted
1160560; shorn TexuiiH.ii 5CQ600; lambs, toUO
to IU ij per hundred weight .

East Liuliitv. Cuttle Receipts. ffiO; shlivments. 31 "; market slow ; no cuttle shipped loNew York.
Hogs Receipts, 700; shipments. BOO;

market actle; best light Yorkers, II li.ll 25;
medium nnd light Fhll.idelihla, lll.rt2j;heavy hogs, s.i w! 10: roughs, Hyj 75;
4earsshltiHd to New York.

Sheep Receipts, OTX); shipments, Ms):
market dull; prime, 15 7VKC, fair lo good SI 23
(sta ; common, sa ufi 60 ; lambs, S5 0.IQII 50.

l'lilliuloliililn rrodueo Market.
I'lllLADKU'iiiA, Fell. 5. Noon-Flo- dullIVnu'a suiiers, !!U)42 3i; olra. 261X3275:

I'"i,.y,,ivi3w,:"l,; rollcri 3 ; Puteutl
Wheat dull: No. 2 Red, new, 80','c:

No. I lViin'n Red, IXta; No. 2 do, N7nS.s
Corn steady ; No. 2, new, WmVIsc ; old, 14$
Outs unlet; Nn 2 While Wc: No. 2

mixed. 20.
Ilrnn llrui Winter 13 IXytllU; Spring 112 7i(S11 5').
Haled hay steady ; H00ai3 Mas tnouallty :

timothy UtXXijia ft) for choice; mixed, Uujll 00;
baled re straw, now, llo(X).

Iliitter llrui; l'cnn'a erenmerv extrn
2n421o; Peuu'aflrsUoxtrn.tiOe; Jobbing, 3Jrj,

Km aii-uu- t t, uisisti(tC, held lots.
.u.u.1 u. IV iiuallty.

CIICi'NU ady ; part skims, eUsJse; full skims
Sffl'O.

l'elroUum dull ; refined In bbls., 7c.Potatoes steady; uiiituV; per bus, as loiiuullly.

Stook .Markets.
Quotations by Red, McOrauu A Co., bankers,Lancaster, 1'n.

NKIV lOHK LIST. II A.M. 12 SI. 3 f. M.Canada Puclflc .. . .
C. C. C. A I. '
Colorado Coal mi r.y.
Central l'ncinc.
Canada Southern Uy, ai Si).';
Chi. ht. U A l'bg
Den. A Rio U
Del.
Erie

L. A W ,..., U7 lj&i, nm
Erie 2uds.
JerO
K.4T

...... ". lit.'; oi iitgj
Lou. A N M)
L.
Mlch.Cen

Shore 10u)i itxi! llKl,
Missouri l'Hilnc. 71'.Ilork. Vullei
N. l ;t.').;
N. P. Pref. nil 7jJ
N.WesU 110), lit)
N. Y. U
New England SiEast Tenueiiee- -
Omaha
Oregou Transcontinental.
Ontario A W.
Paclrlo Mali
Hlchmoud Terminal 22!,
BU Paul
Texas Pacine. 2IVJ 212
Union Paciflo
Wabash Com
Wubaj.li J'ref 2'?Western U
West Shore Uonds .

ruiLAUKLrniA ust.Leb. VslKN.Y.APuila..jnn..r
Fa. It. Jt. M...J.L." MVJReading 20; 20 201?
Leh. Nav.... ten?Hestonv. Fans "" 32'JF. A R .
N. Cent......M...,M,ta..M.,.
Peoples Fass
rJ?"W " !..,, W4 wfc &
V imi IIMHIIIHIHHOII !'

--.

V - KiiH r.iV4ss uiMa- - Hi

ff.'Vw.r

Item &hvtvticmeni:
BSOLUTKLY PURE.

1

"ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

ITUtlR powder nevrr varies. A marvel et pu
X rlty, strength and wholesomeness. More
economlcnt than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with the mnltltudeof low test, short weight, alum or phosphate
Towdcrs. bold only n r;u. ItovAl, IIaeikoPowdeii Co.. 108 Wall street, New York.

martMylAlrw

rUHTUECKIVi:ii.
KOntlKHKItUKI) 1.AIIEI.,

Aiit r meat 01 nillimtnirilCH,
KOHKfc lOIUlIt HTdld'

No. Xi Centre Biuare.

STOUKUOOM K.OUUKNT.1I0
nt

KA8T KINO
HIIKAI-PKIt'- LIOUOIl HTOItK,

JTMtd li Centre Hqimre.

IJIOni'LANNKLSANDALL!
FINE LACKS

rlZAHl).
"iT Tho nelenco or the mars pnalilcs the

niuuu iu iTiurm scorning wonders in pone-tratln-

the imsianit future. Conmill her at
d j wiST KI.NU ST.

COME HAIli: IlAIlflAlvu ziiinu Avi.
"' "rle-a-Ura- Art Potlory, I'IukIihaels,lliermomcter nnd Cnlenili-ra- . lift r

Tram the Holiday leason. will be hoM nt urealbfirffftlii'f to make room for contemplated
hHHiiK'n iiiKllAILKY'HKAfiT END PHARMACY,

(OprHWlle Wwlerr Market,)trolley's Hyrup of llloivlrool, Wild Cherry
?' ll"'ehounil cures the niont ierHlciit"Orlp"coilRh j !tV, 00a nnd Si 00.

1 ralley'H Hitter Wine or lion
after the " Orlp ;" Ma and II 00. m"v,KAw

--
1I.OT11KH WOUN NEXT TO YOIIRHKIN

should be washed with " 1'urlty Hoap."

ITOlt
HANDSOME NECKTI1H,

OoloKtUHMAN'H,
No. 4i West KIiik Btreot.

13 EDUCTION OF PRICE.

Good News foTBrcad-Maker-
s,

.In.o.rilro.c9,tn0 down to tha times MR. A.M. UAKUKIl, llcneml Ce-
lebrated PILLSJJUIIY KLOllt. hi rcdiiVea theretail price per sack (25 n.s.1, to 80c, thus placingthis well known brand within the reach of all.

feb3-3t- d

RENT-THR-EE PLEASANT ROOMS,J7IOR by stenm. third lloor, No. 21) Centre
wiuiiii, iiuiii jAiiru i, iffuu. ipniy

fub3-tf-d NO. 30 CENTRE SQUARE.
"VTO HATH ROOM OR LAUNDRY COM-- J

plcte w llhout " Purity Son p."

NTOMniS IMY KltlKNi AND CUS-- I

hnvo located temporarily my ofllco andwarcrooms nt the Southern Market, corner of
SOUTH QUEEN AND VINE STREETS, andhnvo In stock u rltic assortment of Sleighs, Hug-tie-

I'liietons and Family Carriages, and theNorbcck Road Carts, nil of my own manufac-
ture. Special attention Is given to repairing.

My Motto Honest work and fair dealings,always wins.
J2o-tf- d J. II. NORUECIC, Agent.

tOHOES.

Something That Will Suit Yon !

We hnvo received the agency for Die best 12
Men's Shoo that hnseoine to our notice. Any-
one wnntlngiishoe at thnt price can make no
mistake In buying this. It Is n good litter, neat
nnd durable. All other lines that we keeniyou
will nnd to he right In price. V

We Inn e been unusually busv this senson w Ith
ordered work, nnd nro prepnied tomakenny-thin- g

ror l.iutlcs or Oeutlcmen who want u
higher grade or Shoes or hnvo peculiarities of
feet thnt can't be suited Willi u Hcndy-Mnd- e
Shoe.

WM. H. GAST,
WAP NO. 105 NORTH QUEEN bT.

PR01t)SAI-- S FOR STONE.
proposals will be received by thestreet Committee up to 6 o'clock p. m.on Mon-day, February 10, lsuo, for stone forue on thestreets of Uincaslor, snld stone to be broken tosize ns directed by the Street Committee.Itldders will stnto prlco at iiuarrles per ton of

2,0ft) pounds, with and without use of citycrusher and engine, nnd prlco of stone deliv-
ered on the streets where needed, or free onboard cars nt Lancaster, and also stnte locationofnunrrUs.

Itldders must furnish lo the committee notless than three samples or the stnno theypro-nosot- o

furnish, which samples shnll beto n cube of 2 Inches, mid. If not homo-genous, must be cut parallel with the cleav-age, such samples to be subjected to nny testitwhich may be deemed proper by the commit-tee In order lo determine their relative valuefor the purposes for which they nro to be used.The nunllty as so determined must be fully
maluUtlneiT during the term of contract. Incase of dispute, the committee Is to be soloJudge of the quality orthe stone furnished.

Contract to becln on nnd to bemade for one or three ears, nt the option of then.il t t Iaji
All bids must be neeompnnled by n certified

v.jitv ii .lignum n uu,anu uikjii inonwnrd elthe contract n bond In a sultablo amount, withunproved security, must be furnished for thelultliful performance orthe snmc.
Tho Committee reserve. the right to rejectany or all bids.
Bids to be left nt the ofllco of C. A. Onst, No.

IS North Duko street, before 5 o'clock p. m.onMonday, February lU.nnduddresMHltollicHtreet
Committee of

Iiyordrot the Committee.
w. UJUDI.K, CliHlriiiaii.

C. A. Oast, Clerk. Jaii2!i,ri,r,,S

B' ACIC DRIiiS SILKS.

Nov Spring Dim

Goods !

WATT & SHAND
Have received several carloads of

New Spring Goods
WITHIN THE PAST WEEK.

MNMM.Kil,,i!li,?.VriiJrJ"BK '" ol,r I'filur CASH.
HE.SRIETI'AM, nrd trlde, SSc u )arvl.

.N.'XHlr!!,JH.,lll,,,l",hose Superior CASH-ar- il
'il"VH--n,AS-, inches wide, S7,u

niJlY,'?l!r.l.VSfe,,m,s '" All-Wo- CASHMERE
AS, 10 Inches x tde, 50e a yard.

1'INUST CASHMERE HENRIETTAS In OldRose, .rc. Heliotroe8 audnll tlicdcstrnbtospring shade. i lmlit wide, 75c a mrd. 'Ihlsis a common dollar quality,

l.i't,.,.!Se.0l,t'nc,, n" Immense arle!) of COM."NATION JlRIWSOOODS Hi Ombre Stripesand Plaids, bcuulirully shaded In every varietyof coloring, 30 to 43 Inches wide, DOu a)ard.
FINE FRENCH PLAIDS In New Designs

aud Colorings, W Inches wide, 75o a ard.
60 pieces Flue All-Wo- TRICOT 8UITINQS.nil colors, 2iy4e ; worth 50c.

New York Store.

8Ut 3trrtlmnt
oUK MAKE OP OOLDENLIOMAMDHIA

HucnoaaRinnemnos neeiMiiea.vMuas uiuah sivaa.EsUbllthed 1770. UIBaatKlacMtrwt.
BlS-trd-h

FOft
H1IIKT8, COLLARS AND CUWB,

OOTO
ERIBMAiTB

Na m Wast KJbc Street.

HAVRYOU-HEE- THE EURKKA
In the window T Hulls, Over-co- al

and Trouners mods to your orderat cost.
McQIlANN A NOWLEN,

No. 139 North Uueen Ht
milk.' KINKHT LINE OP WAX HTKKIO
X. Achland Pararine Candles for the Itoll-d- J,

at MILLER'S HOAP CO.
T-vo- o LOHT-ni.A- CK rjOCKRR HPANII.-I-.JJ Howard offered.
Ta-tr- a 227 NORTH PRINCE 8T,

srECIAL UAROAINH IN FURNITURE.

FURNITURE I

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
Ill ALL KINDS OP FURNITURE' will be

given for the NEXT THIRTY DAYS. Paoplo
going to housekeeping In the Spring will save
money by selecting goods now "and having
Ihem put aside until wauled.

W. C. SAPP,
NO. 114 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

WNext lo Southern Market.
JanlMmWAS

IALACE OF FASHION.

Anotliei Slaughter

-- IjV-

Rats
AT THE- -

GREAT CLEARING SALE

AT- -

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

115 & 117 North Queen St.,

On THURSDAY, FEB. 6th,
on this day we will offer all our
1 lats at the uniform price of 1 1

cents.
Ladies' Felt Hats in good

and desirable shapes at 1 1

cents, for this day.
Children's Soft Felt Tennis

I lats at 1 1 cents, on this day.
Children's Trimmed . Felt

Hats, which sold at $i, $1.25,
$1.50, at 11 cents apiece, on
this day.

Do not miss, as no doubt
ever)' Hat in the store will be
sold out on that day.

We further offer on this day
all our Children's Plush Caps
at half price.

75c Caps at 38c
$1.00 " " 50c
$1.25 " " 63c
$1.50 " 75c

On FRIDAY, FEB. 7th, we
offer once more all our Ladies'
Jersey Ribbed Saxony Vests, in
white and scarlet, at 39 cents.

All our heavy ribbed Ladies'
Cashmere Underwear Vests
and Pants, in scarlet, white and
natural, at 49c apiece.

Friday and Saturday are the
last two days for reduced prices
on Corsets.

Take advantage of it. After
Saturday all Corsets will go
back to their original price.

MART1N I1ROS.

For r cbruary ut Cut Prices

PRICED the Special Sale of Shirts and
Waists Is active and going.

FOR
A large lot of Percale Shlrtx,

QUICK SALES. not all sizes of any one num-

ber, II M nnd ft 25 quality,
going ut SI, Including twoand three collars aud
extra cuffs nnd all of "Oarner's" Itest Percale.
Ho)s" "Star" Wulsts, Fast Color Percales, S0o

kinds reduced to lie. Lauudrled "Star"
WuUU, " Oarner's " Percales, Wc reduced to
C'lc. Finest Percales aud Handsome Plaid
(Ingham Wulsts, lauudrled, Si quality reduced
to tlc A lot of .Men's While Dress Shirts at
cut prices, of Interest to the wearer nnd the
liouer.
'1 HE " OAYTON " SHIRT AT Jl.

THE "CYCLONE "SHIRT ATT5C.

Fit exactly and will wear excellently our

Shirts ut Wcnndasc.

Smallest lots and odd and ends In Clothing

went out frith the January Sale. All there
mnluderof our winter stock Is now priced for

quick s.iles nnd French leave. Mauy bargains.

Custom depuitmcnt Is cutting Suits aud Trou-

sers to mensuro ut mull prices.

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen. St.

H-- i r

yw Hfrtttmnt.
riNEBT LINE OF CANDLES RUITA--

usrimiiu assy, a. mujLKH'B
HOAP CO.

17TOR REIsT-- A TURKE-8TOR- Y BRICK
U .Dwsllliif Heese. with modern trairoTc- -

tMQts, No, 7 Etll Kl SUTSI, wttii Brick
nuioieoniou Howoceu by John W. Hol- -
man. Appiy to OEO. ttBPRECMEB, PIO. 313
East King street. js-tf-d

fTlHK riNEHT LINE OK WAX STKRIO
JL Acid and Parstlne Candles for the Holl-dayi.- at

MILLER'S HOAP CO.

LAROEST AND FINEST LINE OF
i. f,nc,u"!,a n French Briar Fines,

Boxes anrfal
of articles.

OEMUTHWCIOAR STORE,
B IU East King street.
HY BUY A Hiail-PftlCK- ARTICLEwhen Purltv Soap nils the bill r

talli
resinor the Central Market. Oysters In the shell oropened erv4 to private fcmlllea. Telephoneconnection. noras-toid-

AHOYAL BATH, WHEN YOtT USEBoap." 'sold Everywhere.
TTIORHEADQ UAItTRRR
JJ. A. O.K. of M. (L K. nf n V I n n u
v. vt . .. p. o. a of a.. i.o.o.V. tturi!
Charms and Pins, go to

'KRTRMAW.n
Na West King Street.

.?IN5Jff UNB ef WAX BTERIO3,D? """" Candles for theMILLER'S HOAF CO.

milE FINEST LINE OF WAX STKRIO
A7h..5'f??J!SJffSa'iftSaic toT " Holl- -
W, I HOAF CO.

GROCERS DONT, BUT YOU MAKE ONmore than on any other Hoap.

ANTED AT ONCE-MOULD-ERS ANDMAnlniltl lnn1 as l til inlrsskrDiitifRR's iSin.'4'K,,,:' li'X ",,l-i7fi".-r

Waur street, ' ' frbMW

,"..LrSSK?1.0-2i0- . No Waterstreet oni
frame back building,

b,m.c,V.r ihop w,,n. KWgerator and fixturesslaughter bouse and stable. Apply at
Jan30-tf- d NO. 302 NORt H MARY BT.

LIVE BCHOOL-NOTHI- NO BUPERANU-ate-d
about the Lancaster TtiiBinAa rvt.

lege. Our methods are the best, newest, mostpractical. Our Actual lluslness Oeiiartmentcomplete In all IU details. Our students oredeeply Interested In their school work, and ourattendance the largestslnce the organization ofthe school, and --, well, call and see us at the
S!e5fnlJ,J school-roo- in tba city, No. 34

Street, nnd convince yourself as tothe truth of the above statements. Pleased tohave you call, as you will spenk a good wordfor us If you get acquainted with the school.
H. O. WEIDLEH, Frluclpal.

TjTURNITURE.

FURNITURE
AT WHOLESALE

TO CLOSE OUT THE BUSINESS.
All that iJirgo and Elegant Stock of Furni-ture at

No. 26 East King St., .

Will now ho sold at Cost.

OALf, BOON IF YOU WANT UAR- -
OAINS.

W. H. Hoffmeier.
THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE,

The People's Cash Store

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF '

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Will be otlered without legnrd to cost.

DRESS GOODS,
Blankets and Comforts,

All Kinds of UNDERWEAR,

InditV and Children's Coals, if.

A l!IO OPPORTUNITY FOR BARGAIN'S IN
WINTER GOODS.

REDUCTIONS ALL OVER THE HOUSE TO

REDUCE STOCK RAPIDLY.

25 East King St.,
FA.

X a. MARTIN A CO,

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Upholstery Department.
A large table in this depart-

ment contains all of the stock
that is marked at special prices
to close out a great many more
articles than we can mention in
this ad, but a visit will convince
you that the bargains men-
tioned here are of real worth.
Furniture Covering.

A chance to cover any odd
pieces of Furniture you may
have at a very small outlay.
About twenty-fiv- e pieces short
lengths picked out of the stock
of Ramies, Jutes, Pept Points,
Brocotelles, and Tapestries are
marked at and 2 former
prices. Lengths run from yi
yard to 10 yards.
Heavy Drapery.

One lot 15, all told, of heavy
Chenille and Turcoman Cur-
tains. y2 pair is all we have of
each pattern. The marked
jrices of theseCurtains areaway
)elow their value. Suitable for
3ook Case Drapery, Portiere,
'estooning Couch Covers, &c.

Lace Curtains.
Have you a single or a pair

of windows to drape ? An op-
portunity to buy ylt 1 or 2 pairs
of Lace Curtains at a low price
Not more than 2 pairs in any
one lot. Swiss, Madras, Not-
tingham, Imitation Irish Point
and Sash Curtains. Some are
about their original price.

J. 13. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and P)-inc- c Sts.,

LANCASTER, FA.

., Htt a,cbrvt(iicment.
QARRIAOE WORKS.

SOjBflOH OAltT A nt! srnsra
Comer of Duke and Vina Streeu (former

Norbeck Mlley),

6,000 OverB.,ffiaa'n?raCK.fPraj
s aJn nitXLWkjsKisL .?sSpitiS!!'0e

oosrrug. WorcornerVj
3'HK.yiNEHT SffSjlAflK?

LINK OF, WAX HTERi

TUrLLN,5JT..JbLNrl X '"ffinwo an
yB,nrtc.,itt or mauutecture, In boxes mi

DEUlfTH'H rmin cmnv
aW-td- lUKnstKlnrniUl

RENT-A- LL THATFOR suncf, No. as Ewtl linVrtrWtrtts3
JanSS-lwd- INQUIRE WITHHf,

T11?,?!."? of.wax.bterJ
ATv. nt Mli.l .t?f7.'1?l.K'siyi5?, ,or ln 0-- 1 - HSHSMMI M UVA1 wJl

TTori,",iiER90M.N9. is eaJ
rrr.wu:r" -- vt.."t ""y". ."mpj oy aj
J.m U3i i iSKV"Da?na Tl,,r oor room

w. xiiuuiro oi
. Jan&lfd n. a. UIP.
rrmouTABHANk.
bIiirt manufacturers and men

No. 140 North Otuwm ut-- i
ntJ,ua,nnleed.tO0den', loW " ,10' Vnte

t.iVtWSVsPKS1!' S! '" l?'. "ANl
wiTii : iiivimrcu 10 inunaryofH

innns-lydl- tl

JP UJLU!L ?" an office . now. oecunlnd. .MirsiVF'a 'rtrti ivi u h.t ttn jr.itsgfeaTyE EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Speotaoles I

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE
You ThinkTour Eyes Are Oood I

TKaT!ll?.lKl2S!!J!J!(vlfejflwn.j, . wuio AiivmA " ienM
"V. .Y".,J "' "(Uiiu recommence

K t??in,B cul,,,u ns "o hest nlds to dord
Solid Oold Spectacles, $3.00 usual prl
StCel SDeCtACleg. AOn.t nnal nplM i m
Artificial Eyes Inserted, tH i usual price. i

M. ZIHEMAH & BRO. ,130 S. Ninth Streel
ufi'iuiAMS. FHILADEUHIA.I
uviweeu unesiuiu nna yalnut Streets.

nivf-I- j

GREATEHT REDUCTION.

ADDouncemeot Extraordinary

The Orcalest Reduction of nil In

PINE TAILORING
AT

H. GERHHRT!
Overcoat mndo to order nt mf nrln.
Trousers reduced from 510 to S ; from 8 to M

IlCftVV BuItlUffi rcdlirAd At thf ertmn rati
Full Dro suits of the latest stjlo material

Tills Is the irifWl. turonninif rar1nHnn .,J
made in Une T"nllorins, nnd villi enable til
aum uuyer to gel n tlrst-clns- s article' for til
same money he would have lo pay for a rend J
U1UUG 1J1IV.

H. Gerhartl
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

d.7-tf-

TTAPPVNEVEA!

Steam Engine
--AND

Boiler Works

MANUFACTURER OF

HORIZONTAL

PORTABLE
VERTICAL ENGINES.
HOISTING

Horizontal Tubttlni

BOILERS. (Tovertlrnl,
Flue,

Double Deck,
I Murine.

CENTHIFUUAL)
MININO
jjutijcii r r.r.u PUMPS.
STEAM

SU... l 111.r)t,w .tun.MILLS. J. Hark Mills
(.(.on Alius.

AUTOMATIC TAN PACKERS,
HR.VSS LEATHER ROLLERS,

DARK CONVEYER SCREWS

PULLEYS, SHAFTING, .
GEARING HANGERS.

PILLOW HOXKS, CLAMP DOXESJ
COUPLINGS, COLLARS,

MILL BUSHINGS, STEP BOXES.
8f INDLES, TOE AND STEPS!

PULLEY PLATES,
SHIEVE WHEELS,

Ac, Ac., Ac, Ac
BOLTS, TURN11UCICLES,

ijAunuiitivs, auua ut'-SEr- i, m
SKIT SCREWS, FOIiaiNGS,!

NUTS, Sf. nnd Hex,, CAST WASHERS,
PLATE WASHERS,

WROUGHT WASHERS.

Specialty in .Muklnsnud Repairing
DKUP WELL DltlLLIXQ TOOLS,!

Vli: Rods, Bits, Reamers, Jars, Sand Pumps,
fllt.nud RoJ Cutehts, c. I

Charcoal Hnmmertd (
iiuruen h i.ivci
Double
Refiued

Refined IRON.
Boiler and Tank

TANK& llonnd or Wquaie. for Uan. oil,
HUickBtitand-lMpefi- . Water Wheel CuinKg,

iiuv vi r uiuuvvi, t,u

LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

Such as Valves, Cocks, Gauzes Oilers, Cast
und Mulleable Fillings, Injtetors, l'acklnt's,
1'Ihs, 4c, cer carried in Laucanter. ,

Special Attention Ghcn to

STEAM HEATING.
Light and Heavy Iron and Dross Castings.

3Rcpnlrlng Promptly Attended to."T

Chcnp Ixit of
SECOND-HAN- PULLEYS AND SHAFriNG

FOR h.LI
4 Pulleys, Hx2; i Pulleys, 41x10; 2Pullcs,

4U7i; 2 Pulleys, 41i9.fi; i. Pullos,40x7K ; 1
Pullejs, 3Sx7J.

1 Wood Split Pulley, 29,'$xIC;; 3 Wood Split
Pulleys, 4 UdJ.

ft--2 0 Collars.
feet, 2 6 Shafting.

1421 Inch Drop Hangs Double Hrace.1.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
Power, 60 Inch Dlam., 10 feet long,

22x4 Inch Tubes. Price, 1175 and HM.
Dlam., U feet long, 21-- 3 Inch

Tune, U fest lone, with Fire Front, 1124,


